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The Proper Cultivation of Strawberries
G. LeRoy Oliphant, Clarkson, Ontario

~'1E ground on wvhich strawberries
are to bo planhcd should ho pre-
parcd for thomi by manuring wcli

arter the prccding crop is takon off. A
good coat af liorse manure is preforable
ta any other alanuro as it sccmf ta add
ta the ground that wvhicli is mosî noces-
sary for the growing af strawvberrics.
Potatoos or corn are reconmcndcd as
goocl crops to precedo strawvberrics as
they necd hocing, thus kccpin- clowvn
small wccds. If these Nvceds are kcpt
dlown and1 nat aliowed Ia go ta, sccd, there
wiil not bc any seeding of Ille ground
ta spring up in thie early spring ivhcen the
you ng shraw'bcrry plan!s arc shiootiîîg
their first nianners; if tlîere are a lot af
%wecds around a plant onec ofteai cuts off
Ille plant in trying ta gel close Io it wvith

Aftor getting the ground well worked
(that is, ta, have about si\~ inclios af loase
souf an top) a roller shoxald ho run aver
it. This is ta levol it and also, ta, break
up any largo or liard lunîps that inay be
on the field. A field is îlot: considered
rcady until ail the grauind is as smooth as
possible and devoid of ail sticks, stones
or sods.

PLANTINO
Planting slîouid bo donc as soon as the

plants can bc secuircd. Goad hienlîhy
plants shatald ahvays bo sclcctcd and es-
peciaily if UIl soli) is lighît, foi in case ai

ndrouigliv. or short dry speli just aftcr
planting, a small plant -. ould wvither and
die %vile a large plant, bcing sturdier,
as not so casily killcd. This is anc rea-
son why the Willianis and Glen Mlary
are s0 papuilar. Tley are largo plants
and gcncmally ]lave good long rmots.

WVlicn planting a line is uised so as ta
have thîe rows straighit. Came niust be
taken ta ktep the line tighit, and tlvtys
plant on the saîine side oi it. The plants
,hotild l>e put froi ci.glîlcen Ia twontr'
<nur inclies apamî. Tlhe smnalier the
plants are Ulic dloser thcy should bc
u'aated. The fiales arc iways mnade

îith a spade andi wedgYeýi-ixpcd. This is
.ftcr stkking the ýpaide hack andi forth

.fcrsirkigit integround. The plant
~thon placcd ini the finle, the rmots bo-

ng kept pcrfcîly straiglît, and thoen the
vartix is ptislîcd back, filling ini the hao.
't practiscd mian can do tîxis li.ndily
'Vithi one fort. Mie nîost inmportant thing
.n planting is flot ta caver ihoe hcart of

the plant wvith cartx whcn filling in the
fiole. The rowvs should bc three and a-
hall feet apart.

l3oforc pianting, ail plants should be
lookcc] over and ail the dead Icaves and
runners cut off. This must bo donc and
the plants then placed in good order wvith
the roots out straiglit, so, that they can
bc easily picked up and dipped in %vater.
This serves to kcep them moist and also
to kcep the roots straight.

Aftcr the plants have a good start,
they should be hoed once a weeok during
the iwlolo summer, to keep the %veeds
clown and also to kecep the runners train-
cd. Ail blossonis should bc pulled off
the first ycar.

CARE IN PALTL
In tlle fail, alfter thle plants have

stopped growing, yet before the grouind
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freezes, a wvide slîoe is put on the back
of the cuifivator ta throw out a dccp fur-
rolv. This allows any %ý,ater that may
collect on the ground to run off.

As soon as the ground freezcs in the
late mul, the vines should bc covered
wath long strawvy hlorse manuire. This
covering is left on until' spring and, as
soion as the vines bcgin to shoot up and
thero isý no danger of frosts, this may bc
.,ha.ken up looscly and bift for about a
wveck. Then it is ail raked off the vines
and lcft betweccn the rows. This keeps
the wveeds clown and also keeps the
gzroua.d nîloist. Mhe manuire should nover
bc taken from bet\veen the rows it
kecp.- the bernies on the edge of the rov,
(rom gctting sandy alter a min. Thoe ber-
ries on the edgc of the row arc alwvs
the best. No weeds should bo allnwved
to go ta scd.

TREATMENÎT OP 1ItUITIN&IG PATC11
Afîer Ille fruit is ail taken off, tho

miow'cr i.ç run avcr the patcli and tlic tops
of the vines arc cut off. This is donc
so as to start a new grovth wvhen the

vines start growving again. The rows,
which arc now about tvo foet %vide,
should bo plowed clown to, about one
foot, that is ta take some off cadli sido
of the rowv. Do not ploxv too, decply,
thoen go along the row wvith a cu!tivatox'
to, shako out the dirt from the roots of
the plants that have been plowvcd out. If
once is nol sufficient, go through a
second lime. Lot a man go throughi now
wvith a fork to shako ouI the loose vines
and throw thcmn in heaps. The usual
plan is to throw five rows int anc. This
refuse is ail hiaulod off, and dumped out of
the wvay; if there is not tao nituch earth
in il, it could be mnixod wvitl nîanure and
rotted. Everything bcbng out of thie %vav
nowv, the cultivator is applied once a
wveek until il frcezes up. They should
of courqe bc kepî froc from ail xvceds as
murh as lioçqibc,. Another covering o."
manuire is put on in the (ail, and decalt
with as in the proceding yoar.

Strawvberry beds are seldomi kcpt over
tvo, seasons. 1h is not policy i. dIo so,
as the beetIc that attacks the blossoms
miost sevcrcly brecds ini the old bods.
Sonie proinonnt fruit growers prophecsy
that the time is not far off wlien a bec!
wviIl bo plowed up after one scason of.
b)eanting-.

[Nah.-Thie majority of aur comimer-
cial1 growe rs aIrcady follow the practico
of cropping a strawberry plantation only
onc.-Editar.]

Fruits Fer British Columbia
è1q soif and climahie conditions vary

wxdely in British Columbia, it is dirnicult
in recommenci n list of varieties of fruits
that wvould ho -zuitable for planting in aill
parts of the province. Thxis fact is
pininteil out in a letter that .vas rcccived
1wv Tuw C;%&DnA\, HoRTicruTi. RIST (nain

?<I. a~wllSmith, Dominion Fruit In-
-portar, 'Vancouver, whirlh is as folloivs:

"JIr iç quite impossible for me or any-
body cisc ta .%nswer your question di-
rertlv as ta, ii bt ,t standard varietics
ni (muiis to plant in British Columbia.
Our climatic nni saoif conditions arc so
divcrçiicd, that the saale varicties wvhicli
nîighit be a succcss (and ailso, have miarket
valu-) in one locality, mighit flot bc thc
varicties tn rccomnd for anothecr, and
1 thcrefore licsitatc ta, give rny opinion
unlcss it wverc in ansNver to a direct cjues-


